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TflE ALLIES MAKE GREAT
GAIN ON THE YSER

WOMEN’S RESPONSIBIL
IT1ES OF TO-DAY

Advance on a Front of Fifteen 
Take Ten Villages

Miles and

London, July3 1—The official state 
ment from British headquarters in 
Prance tonight reports the capture by 
the Allies of the following villages: 
“La Bassee Ville, Steenstrate, Biax- 
choote, iVerlorenhoek, Frezenberg, 
Saint Julien, Pilkem, Hooge, West 
Hoek and Hollebeke and more than 
3,500 prisoners. The operations of 
the Alied troops begun this morning 
in the neighborhood of Ypres h ive 
been continued with success dur.’.g 
the day despite unfavorable weather. 
The enemy’s positions during the 
day have been entered and our line 
has been advanced on a front of over 
fifteen miles, from La Bassee Ville, 
on the River Lys, to Steenstraete, on 
the River Yser. Both of these vil
lages are now in the hands of the 
Allies.

The German * front line trenches 
were entirely smashed to pieces, and 
the wire entanglements before them 
were torn away. The British and 
French went into battle under cover 
of what was perhaps the greatest bar
rage fire seen during the ware The 
great guns of the Allies opened up 
at the appointed time, and for hours 
hurled an avalanche of shells into 
the enemy territory with drum fire 
intensity. A large number of tanks, 
which were in tho attack are report
ed to have done invaluable work dur 
ing these trying stages of the battle 

London, Aug 1—German counter 
attacks yesterday afternoo na^d last 
night against the new British posi
tions at Labasace Villa and north of 
Ypres-Commines Canal in Belgium 
were successfully repulsed.

Great War
Veterans Organize

A Branch of the Associations 
Formed at Chatham 

Friday Evening

Charles. Robinson of St. John, sec
retary of the Returned Soldiers’ As
sociation, held a meeting in the 
Chatham Town Hall Friday evenjn?, 
R. A. Murdoch presided, and J. W.%). 
Mann was» chosen secretary. I The 
meeting resolved to form a branch 
of the Great War Veterans' Associa
tion for Northumberland, Gloucester 
and Restigouche, with headquarters' 
at Chatham. The Branch, It is pro
posed, will have a room in Chatham 
which may be furnished with perio
dicals, pool tables, etc., by subscrip
tions and the proceeds of entertain
ments. Mr. Robinson assured the re
turned soldiers that suitable employ
ment would be found for each* The 
men who have artificial limbs that 
don’t fit will be sent to Toronto for 
new ones, all their expenses being 
paid and wages allowed them, and 
those who are willllng to qualify as 
chauffeurs, engineers, or any other 
employment for which they have the 
necessary physical a-d mental equip
ment, will be paid expenses and wag 
es while attending the schools for 
returned soldiers. The Canadian 
Government would do all in its pow
er to assist returned men.

Mrs. Gillis Dead
At Chelmsford

The death of Mrs. Stephen Gillis, 
for many years a resident of Newcas
tle, occurred at the home of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Frank Kapes, at Chelmsford 
yesterday afternoon, after an illness 
extending over several months.

The deceased lady was sixty seven 
years of age and removed to Chelms
ford abort three years ago. Besides 
her husband she leaves three daugh
ters: Gertrude, (Mrs. Frank Hayes,) 
Chelmsford; Kate, married and liv
ing in Boston ; Miss Ida, formerly of 
the Campbellton teaching staff, but 
now in Saskatchewan, and one son, 

‘Frank Gillis, of the C. G. Rye., New
castle.

Walter L. Maltby__
Wounded

SX ■

The following telegram has been 
received:

Ottawa, July 28, 1817 
Mrs , Margaret Maltby,

"t) Newcastle, N. E.
Cable received today states that 

80149, Sergt. Walter Lawrte Maltby, 
artillery, officially reported wounded 
remaining on duty, July 6th, 1917. ....

Director ot Records.
led on July 29th, 
at the front for 

months. He enllsed with the 
and was transferred to 

HI» many friends are glad 
wound la not lerions.

the

Pte. H. F. Appleby
Wounded

Brother of Pte. Willard Appleby 
Who Has Been Missing 

For Months

Mrs. Thos. Newman of Lower Der
by, has recently received the follow
ing telegram from Ottawa :

“Sincerely regret to inform you No 
7931759 Pte* Harold Frederick Apple
by, Infantry, officially admitted 3rd 
Stationery hospital, wounded July 
23rd, 1917. gun shot wound In right 
leg and severely wounded in cheat, 

‘Will send further particulars when 
received.”

Pte. Appleby, who te only 18 years 
of age, enlisted in the 132nd Batta
lion in January 1916. and was drafted 
to France in the 26th Bail in June 
1917, where he has since been in the 
firing line. Much sympathy is felt 
for Mrs. Newman and family as it is 
just a few months ago that she re
ceived word that another son, Pte. 
Willard Appleby was reported miss
ing and no word has since been 
heard of him.

The Thorsdale Sunk 
by German Torpedo

First Ship of the Season From 
Newcastle to a British Port, 

Goes to the Bottom.

The steamer Thorsdale, CapL Pet
erson, which sailed trim this port 
on July 12th for a British port is 
reported torpedoed and sunk, with
out loss of life. The Thorsdale was 
laden with spool wood for the mill 
of R. C. Clark and carried a deck 
load of deals, shipped by John Mal
oney of Chatham Head. This was 
the first and only cargo this eeason 
from Newcaste to a British or Euro
pean port. Its loss is keenly regret
ted.

Leases of Timber
Limits Renewals

$90,000 Taken on Tuesday, 
Crown Land Office

The Deputy Minister of Lands and 
Mines, Lieut -Col. T. G. Loggle, re
ported Wednesday morning that a- 
bout $90,000 had been taken In at the 
Crown Land Cffke Tuesday for the 
renewals of the leases of timber 11m 
Its and that a like amount waa ex
pected on Wednesday. The* license 
fees are coming In about as rapidly 
as they do-ordinarily. The renewals 
pf the licensee must be made on or 
before August lit. According to the 
regulations recently promulgated the 
new rates of stumpage on Crown 
Land timber leases went Into effect 
on August 1st

HOME EFFICIENCY CLUB 
There are about 7$ Home Efficiency 

Clubs now In New Brunswick.

CAFT. STEEVES
VISITS WIRELESS

(Dr.) W. H. Sleeves, Csna- 
Artny Dental Corps, Frederic- 

vlslt to the
thto

A Notable Address to the Women’s Institute By 
Mrs. Warren.---How Women Can Help

Women's Responsibilities of To-day 
were most ably dealt with in a lec
ture in the Town Hall last night by 
Mrs. PhiUp Warren, an English lady 
who is at present residing in St. 
John.

Rev. S. Gray presided and introduc 
eci the speaker of the evening with 
a few well-chosen remarks.

Mrs. Warren who is one of the 
four lecturers chosen to address the 
92 Women’s Institutes of N. B., dur
ing the present summer vacation, 
gave a most pleadingly eloquent ap
peal for women’s help to .win the 
war. She said, in part, as follows:

There are people in the world to
day who have not realized their res
ponsibilities. She was afraid that 
the war was going to be a very long 
one Nothing else than the necess
ary home duties should matter now 
besides winning the war. Do we 
realize that the women of France 
have no vacation? No sitting in the 
rocker chocheting for them. All 
pleasure should be put aside and 
nothing done that is not 
of use. Knitting should
be done. Red Cross supplies 
'kept up. In Canada we are still 
leanihg towards pleasure and things 
are too easy for us. When we see 
people just enjoying themselves, It is 
difficult to believe that a war is go
ing on

So many girls in this country are 
unemployed! There is something for 
them to do . Very soon, thought the

curvÜfitOne of the currWt American Wo
men's Magazines (all of them are 
specially good) W»: When our
men come home |6$w shall they find 
we have kept whit they went out to 
defend?

When the boys come home they 
may not want to talk of what they 
have passed through. Don't urge 
them, but have everything home to 
welcome them. Many men who saw 
very little of religion at home, have 
found God in the trenches.

Food Consumption
We hear so much about food con

servation, yet, perhaps, we do not 
realize how important it is. Have 
we thought of ths difficulty in the 
way of the Food Controller? Let us 
do cheerfully all he asks us to do, al 
though we may not always agree 
with him. Practically all the food 
the Allied armies meed IBust come 
from this side. Food conservation is 
necessary to win- jthé war. Every 
citizen must ^reilbe that ^Britain, 
France, Italy the other western 
allies are wholly unable to supply 
their armies in the field and on the 
Way. Their men are at war, and 
their countries partly overrun by the 
enemy. Australia and Argentina are 
since ships aiy so scarce, too far 
away to supply, much food. It must 
come from Canada and the U. 8. A. 
We must have national self-denial. 
A'l possible must be produced, the 
perishable food eaten first, waste 
prevented, and aid volunteered to the

lecturer, they will be called upon to Food Controller.
take the places of men, unless we are j Each family anotjl(S reduce its con 
willing to see our Canadian army, [ gumptioh of wheal, pork and beef
through casualties not replaced by ~*Tfifere Is a
new recruits, dwindle to the vanish- ' tremendous waste In our hotels and 
Ing point. The wastage Is now much ; reataurants. There should be not 
greater than the addition by recruit- more lhan two or three eoun.es at a 
Ing. If our army Is allowed to die ; mea, The y c garbage cans get 
out, bfore the end of • the war, what 
will history say of us

In that case our women have 
to go to fight, as the women of Rus 
sia and also, it appears, the women 
of Germany ,are doing. We oannot 
look upon these things too strongly. 
How glad we are to road in today’s 
papers of rtie glorious advance in 
Flanders! But It means gaps in the 
ranks! How will those wounded men 
feel when they read also in to-day’s 
papers of the pitif'.lly email number 
of recruits enlisted the past week?

We hear of Conscription coming It 
may come. If It comes, don't let us 
criticise it. Try to get,in line with 
the big things. Let >us send our 
men cheerfully. _ “If you bad seen 
women as I have seen hem,” said the 
lecturer, “bidding their husoands 
good-bye with a smiling face, not 
breaking down until the train has

$700,000,000 of food each yeaç. War 
demands efficiency, waste is ineffi
ciency.

Let women step out for reform. 
Don’t be afraid of your neighbor, 
apeak right out and act at once. 
Bring these questions up in your 
churches, institutes and other organ
izations and make every woman ex
press herself.

In St. John 400 girls had banded 
together in a Patriotic Association, 
to take the place of men at such 
work as ushering in theatres, etc. 
etc., turning over all their wages for 
patriotic purposes These girls can 
talk now, also, in any meeting! Can 
ada has got to wake up and change 
its mode of life.

The Institute should tr;:< to get, 
not only high school girls but all 
girls in the canning clubs Girls par 
ad ing round town in nice white

go.ie out and the men are out of j clothing should be at work. In Eng- 
flight ! There la something in men ! land women and girla get up at 5 
that makes them feel they’ve got to | o'clock, milk cows, make butter, 
fight, bpt toe women Just have to | make the hay. So cen Canadian vo 
wa*1" men and they should. What an ex

ample If the news should go out to-Concerning Russis 
Russia! Thoughts of It gave her 
most extraordinary feeling. She 

was there a few years ago. One felt 
she was always wat.’hed. ' One had, 
in each town, to give the police her 
life history, and one was always un* 
der the closest surveillance. The 
peasantry all seemed hopeless, being 
kept under. In beautiful Moscow 
came tho peasant women heavily 
burdened, v.hllo the men walked leis
urely by their side. Beautltul were 
the churches, and great their treas
ures, but the air of oppression was 
oner all. Frequently passed the 
trains or the boat with barred win
dows crowded with exiles on the way 
t:: Siberia, sent there for merely ex- 
pressing opinions not agreeable to 
the government. Now. these people 
have all been liberated and sent 
home, and many don’t know how tot 
use their freedom . But Russia will 
coma right, In time. The lecturer's 
brother, who had been In Russia for 
some time and toft Just before the 
outbreak of the revolution, was of 
the same opinion as herself. Russia 
whost armies have sustained between 
$.900,000 and 7,000,000 casualties, 
will not now leave the fight for 
freedom. At the beginning of the 
war many Russians were cent V> the 
war unarmed .and as one man fellL'TU try dbes wonders
nine or ten rushed forward to take 
up hi» rifle. This was before the Al
lies supplied them with arms and 
ammunition. Let ns try to under
stand the cause of events today to 
that we shall know what to do after 

• >tflo war.
Z

morrow that $250 Newcastle girls 
were going out to work on the 
farms! The* boys In the trenches 
are looking to those at home to 
back them up. If we fall, history 
will fix the responsibility upon us, 
as It will also upon the men who 
can go and don’t. Ill N, B. there are 
still 27,000 unmarried men between 
JS and 35. Surely they aro not all 
phpalcally unfit! It may be all right 
In times of peace for young men to 
be riding around in autos on pleas
ure, but It Is not tho proper thing 
now. Imagine the eucerlnga of tho 
men at the front.

France must be helped this pres
ent year. The peasants In the lands 
being vacated by the Germans have 
nothing left—farms, fruit trees nor 
houses. Send everything for French 
relief to FRENCH WOUNDED EM
ERGENCY FUND, 44 Lowndes

Let us work all winter to help 
these French peasants and replenish 
all Red Cross supplies far the big 
oEenalve next eprlng which will pro
bably be the last

“In conclusion,” said the speaker, 
“I will leave this motto with yon: 
"I can't does nothing;

“I will does. everything."
A. most hearty sad unanimous 

vote of thanks was glisn the speaker 
on motion ot H. H.‘ Btokst and Miss 
Louise Harley, - 

” God flave the sag. - - , *

Social and Personal 
Notes of Chatham

Mappings in our Sister Town of 
fTnterest|To Advocate. Readers

Chatham—Pto. Walter Burke of 
the 6th C M R., who has been Ja 
Toronto and Coburg Convalescent 
home the last six months, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Burke, and expects to take further 
treatment at St, John. Pte. Burke 
speaks very highly of Miss Jean 
Lelshman formerly of Chatham, who 
is now head of the West Toronto, 
Spadina and Witley Military hospi
tals.

A telegram was received by AM. T 
M Gaynor Monday announcing the 
death of hie brother, Rev.C . W. Gay 
nor, who passed away while under
going an operation at the Hotel Dieu 
hospital. New Orleans. Aid. Gaynor 
went to attend the funeral.

The Chatham Red Cross paper 
Committee having received enough 
for their carload, ask their patrons 
to save their papers and magazines 
until the fall, when 
be called on.

Miss Arlene Atkins who for a year 
was teacher of voice culture at St. 
Michael’s Academy, was recently mar 
ried at Florence, Mass., to Charles 
R Edwards of Northampton, Mass 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards will reside 
in Northampton. (

Mrs. H. A. Muir head of Montreal, 
sister of Mrs. F. E. Neale, is visiting 
friends in town

Sgt. Arthur Walls of the 236th, 
spent part of last week at his home 
here

Miss Berha McDonald te convoies 
cent after her recent operation

George Dick, a native of Chatham, 
has enlisted In the U. S .A. with C. 
E. R.

Joshua, Frank and Miss Margaret 
Ward of St John, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Ward

Miss Nellie Kerr, teacher in the. 
Campbellton Convent, is spending 
her vacation here

Pte. Bliss Dickson of the 132nd, 
has returned from St. John Conval
escent Home

Miss Kate Monoghan of Haver
hill, Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs 
John Connell

Mrs. Ernest Chadwick returned to 
Boston Tuesday after a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. Daniel Ahearn

Dr. Richard and family ef Petit 
Rocher, were in town over Sunday 
and left Monday for home

NEWSPAPERS INCREASE RATES
All the Toronto newspapers on 

Saturday morning increased their 
price. In the case of tlie evening 
Newspapers, the price was 
The situation is becoming

doubled.
serious.

Obituary
MRS. J. H. SCAMMELL 

The death of Mrs. Isabel M. Scam- 
mell of Fredericton, widow of Dr. 
Jas. H. Scanunell , of St. 
John, occurred ot typhoid 
fever In the Mlramlchl Hospital 
herç early Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Scmamell had been visiting her sla
ter Mrs. (Dr.) W. A Wilson of Der
by, when she contracted the fever 
and aras taken to the hospital De
ceased was formerly Mias Murdoch, 
a daughter of Rev Mr. Mur
doch, a Presbyterian minister from 
Ontario. She is survived by one 
brother, "one sister, Mrs. Wilson, and 
three children—Evelyn, who has 

»n to Boston taking a business 
coures, and who if ant through to 
St: John Wednesday : Elsie and ’os- 
tit. John Wednesday; tcisle and Jos
eph. who will hvae the sympathy of 
many friends In their bereavement 

The funeral took place In St. John 
yesterday afternoon, services at 
Trinity Chnrch, at 2.90.

Presentation to
Miss Edna Vye

Interesting Ceremony 
At Tabudntac

Honored by Members ^ of St. 
Andrew’s Sunday School on 

Eve of Departure for 
Fredericton

On the eve of Misa Edna. Vye’a 
departure to reside in Fredericton, 
the teachers or St. Andrew’s Sunday 
School, Blackville, called at her home 
and presented her with a beatiful 
Morocco leather Bible, accompanied 
by thp following address:

To Miss Edna Vye:
The Sabbath SchodI Teachers of 

St. Andrew’s Church, Blackville, 
wish on the eve of your departure 
from our midst to acknowledge in 
seme way the position which you 
held in the Sabbath School as a 
teacher and treasurer. To you in 
deed was assigned a task which re
quired tact and perseverance and a 
great deal of eelf denial. To you 
was assigned a class of boys who 
were of the age which required a 
great deol of skill and study to com 
mand their presence and attention, 
buOou-lltffe 80ttd ybur work- credib
ly and discharged your duty nobly. 
If your class was a class of younger 
boys we could fill your place more 
easily, but we must have regard to 
their désiras. It was very evident 
that you were their choice, and that 
they respected yourself as well 
your work. As a small recognition 
of the place which you filled In our 
church, both as a teacher and treas
urer, we present you with the book 
which contains the best of earth’s 
treasures We present yGu with a 
Bible, not because you have none in 
your possesion but because your work 
in the Sabbath School was dealing 
with the Bible This book of books 
can do more for you than any other 
gift which we could give you. It 
will guide you safely through life’s 
perilous journey, it will speak com
fort and peace tp you. It will cheer 
you and inspire you on the Heaven
ward journey and guide you to the 
Father’s Home, in Glory. We are 
glad that although circumstances nec 
eseitate your departure from our 
midst that you are still to be near us 
although not with us, and should the 
Lord so appoint it that you return 
again to Blackville to live amongst 

we shall welcome your return

Flags of Great Britain and United 
States Raised in Front of 

Club House

The Tabucintac Club at Wishart’s 
Point, composed of American sports
men, recently gave a reception to 
their neighbors on the occasion of 
the raising of British and American 
flags on the poles in front of the 
Clubhouse, which is on the shore ot 
the Tabucintac river. About two 
hundred and fifty people attended. 
Rev. Mr. Curtis, Pastor of the Meth
odist church, offered prayer. A short 
introductory speech was made by 
Mr. Ferdinand Wilcox of New York 
who acted as Master of Ceremonies, 
in which Mr. Wilcox pointed out the 
great significance of the Union of 
Great Britain, Canada and the Un
ited States in the war. Mrs. Wilcox 
then spoke most entertaininglp of 
the character apd scope of Red Cross 
Y/ork which she had been doing in 
New York. Mr. W. R. Sears of -Bos 
ton spoke of the historic struggles of 
the present allies, Great Britain, 
France and the United States, on the 
continent of North America. Dr 
Frederick B. Lund of Boston, then 
read an Original and soul-stirring 
war poem (a copy of which we have 
though life is too short, in war time, 
to decipher it) and afterward* spoke 
briefly of his work as a surgeon in 
France, with the first Harvard Uni
versity Unit of which he waa a 
member. Mr. Curtis then pronoun
ced the benediction Light refresh
ments were served to the gather
ing Before they left, on motion of 
Mr. Curtis, the guests of the Club 
passed a resolution of thanks, con
cluding with three hearty cheers.

ALL THE KILTIES
OFF TO VALCARTIER 

The 236th Highland Battalion, 
with the exception of a small rear 
party, left Fredericton Tuesday even 
Ing. About one hundred men, chief 
1y recent recruits from the United 
States went to Valcartler via New
castle. The pipe band accompanied 
the detachment. The officers are 
Lieutenants Baldwin, Brewer and
Seeley. Capt. J. D. Black the buar- 

We wish you every success in life | tirmaster, and a rear party of fifteen 
and pray that the God of Peace be j !» the only portion of the battalion
with you in whatever place your 
home may be Such Is the wish 
your friends.

left. These will go to Valcartler 
of t later. Private Percy C. Clark, one 

; ot the recruits recently on the other
Rev L. Beaton rend the address ( side of the line, is an ordained Bap- 

£D<1 the secretary, Miss Janet Walls | tist clergyman, 
made the presentation. Miss Vye 
made a brief, but suitable reply.

GERMAN CRUELTY

London, July 31—A despatch recciv 
ed today by the Wireless Press, from 
Amsterdam says:

“The German authorities at Lie^e, 
Belgium, arrested, tried and sentenc
ed to death within three days an in
fluential Liege merchant, named Gro- 
rere, his wife, and their two daugh
ters, aged twenty and fourteen years 
çA the unproved charge of espion
age

“The father and mother were shot 
to death in the presence of their 
daughters. The latter were offered 
their freedom If they revealed the 
names of their parents’ accomplices. 
The girls refused, the eldest elating ; 
Tf we speak we might cgftae fifty 
people to be killed. We would rather 
die alone.’

“She waa immediately shot. The 
youngest girl, was tortured, out
raged, and also shot.**

PUBLIC MEETING RE WAR
A publiée meeting te called fof 

Chatham Opera House Saturday even 
ing, the 3rd anniversary of the war, 
to pass a loyal resolution concern
ai. the .................v -

NORTH SHORE CASUALTY LIST 
K|l!ed in Action.
L. J Muir, Dalhousie.

IN BELGIUM j W Levesque, Jacquet River.
L. H. Doucett, Bathurst. , .
Died of Wounds :
J. Arseneau, Campbellton.
Wounded.

H Arbeau, Upper Blackville 
P F. Dempsey, Jacquet Diver. - 

J. J. Duguay, Lameque 
Joseph Russell, Legaceville 
G. W. Burns, Balmoral 
X. Franchoem, Dalhousie 
J Sewell, Campbellton 
W. F. Arsenealt, Campbellton 

Gas Poisoning:
H. |G. iHachety, Bathurst.

BAPTISTS PICNIC IN
BUCKLEY'S GROVE 

The United Baptist Sunday School 
held their picnic in D. J. Buckley’s 
grove, French Fort Cove, yesterday 
afternoon, the pupils and friends tp 
the number of about 110 being con
veyed in autos, kindly loaned for the 
purpose. Prizes were awarded the 
boys and girls for race*, etc. au a $e 
the Tug-of-War the men were btdly 
beaten by the women. Supper wan 
served at 5 o'clock, and lots of 
candy was distributed among tho 
little folks.

Genuine Bargains in Sewing Machines
We have four Sewing Machines of a lot we received before prices got as high as they are 
to-day. We are anxious to have the good quality of these Machines more generally known 
and will sell these four, one of each kind, at the following prices:

“SPECIAL” (Good Value at $27.00) for $20.00
(Good Value at 30.00) “ 23.00
(Good Value at 35.00) “ 27.00
(Good Value at 45.00) “ 35.00

ALL GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS

D. W. STOTHART’S

“STANDARD”
“VIBRATOR”
“ROTARY”


